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SUMMARY: The cellular characteristics of steady-sta
te peripheral blood progenitor cell (PBPC) apheresis, 
including total number of lymphomononuclear cells, 
CD34 and CFUs, was evaluated in a group of 26 che
mo-radiotherapy patients as well as in a group of 23 
surgically resected cancer patients. Three-to seven
day incubation in standard liquid culture conditions with 
growth factors (IL2, GM-CSF or both) correlated with a 
statistically significant increase in CD34+ and CD56+ 
cell populations comparad with incubation without 
growth factors, especially when both GM-CSF and IL2 
were used. In addition, an increase in CD33+, CD13+ 
and HLA-DR+ cell populations was observed after 3-7 
days incubation with GM-CSF. The basal culture con
trol exhibited a decrease in CD33+ and CD13+ cell po
pulations while CD34+ and CD56+ cell populations we
re maintained. These results were similar in the treated 
and untreated groups of patients. 
The infusion of GM-CSF and IL2 preincubated PBPC 
after intensiva chemotherapy was associated with a ra
pid hematological recovery with a median time duration 
for WBC <500/ul , WBC <1.000/ul and platelets 
<20.000/ul of 7.9 days, 14.9 days and 10.7 days res
pectively. 
We conclude that a short GM-CSF and IL2 preincuba
tion of steady-state PBPC is associated with an incre
ase in cell populations exhibiting the immune and pro
genitor cell phenotypes and correlatas with an early 
hematological recovery after intensiva chemotherapy. 
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Introducción 
Peripheral hloocl became an altc rnative source of 

hemacopoictic progenitors for autologous bone ma
rrow transplantation (ABM'l') becausc it was de
monstratecl that circulating stem cells reconsrilute 
myc lopoiesis afte r inrensive chemotherapy (1 -7). 

The initial interest in peripheral bloocl stcm cell 
(PBPC) auto transplant increasccl with thc develop
menr of high-yie lcl ce ll collectio n techn iques ar rhc 
rime of he marological recovery after cyro toxic che
morherapy or fo llowing thc administration of hcmo
poictic growth factors (8-11), ancl it is now well 
known that the use of PBPC harvcsted afrer mobili
zatio n wirh chemorherapy or cyrokines ma rkedly de
creases the time ro engrafrmcnt as compared to 
ABMT (12, 13). 

Howcver, Lobo ct al showcd that the addition of 
sreacly-state PBPC Lo ABM'l' products clid not reduce 
the duration of pa ncyropcnia (14). Their finclin gs 
con trasted with those of other contemporary investi
garions w hich repo rtee! an improvcd recovery time 
by using mo bilizecl PBPC (15). 

Although these results have hampered rhc: clinical 
use of no n-mobilized PHPC, reccnt technological acl
vances in s tem ccll selection, ex-vivo modulation 
and expansion, as vve ll as rhe growing applicatio ns 
of allogenic PBPC transplant may expedite a rcne
wecl inte rest in the ir clevelopment. 

The objectivc of this study was lo invesrigate the 
phenotype of the steacly-state PBPC in cancer pa
lients ancl also eva luare th e changes occurring when 
the PBPC are mainta ined for 3-7 days in liquid cul
ture conditions wilh and without the adcl irion o f 
growth factors (GM-CSF ancl TL2). A preliminary 
stucly fro m o ur gro u p ha el suggestecl an expansio n 
effcct upon CD34 ancl CD56 cell popularions (16) 
and this rescarch was clcsignecl as an in-clcpth con
firma tory lrial. 
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Patients and methods 
Two series of patients were investigated in this 

study. The first series consistccl of 26 patients with ad
vancecl or metastatic biopsy proven solid tumors, un
clergoing apheresis prior to intensive chemotherapy 
ami PUPC support. Nine tee n of these paticnts were he
avily pretreatecl w ith chemotherapy and radiation the
rapy and the remaining seven patients, cliagnosed as 
having malignant glioma, entered Lhc stucly after cle
bulking surgery. In this series of patients, steady-state 
aphereses were pcrformecl at least 4 weeks after the 
last clase of conventional chemotherapy. Samples for 
this stucly were clrawn from all the apheresis products. 

The seconcl series was obtainecl from a group of 23 
patients witb locally advanced pathologically confir
mecl malignant tumors, who underwent lymphomono
nuclcar cell (LMNC) apheresis in a surgical adjuvant 
program of adoptive immunotherapy. At the time of 
the study this group of patients hacl receivecl minimal 
prior therapy ancl no p revious cytotoxic drugs. In hoth 
series of patients aphereses were performed in steady
state conclitions, without previous mobili zation with 
che motherapy or cytokincs. Because of the clifferent 
nature of the treatment in this sc.concl series, the sam
ples were clrawn from a s ingle day aphcrcsis. 

The characteristics of the patients of hoth series are 
shown in Table l. Selection criteria included : Kar
nofsky performance status (IG)S) score >70%; adequa
te hematological function with WI3C >3000/uL ancl 
plate lets >75000/uL; normal hepatic function tests with 
bilirubin <l. 5 mg/dL ami liver cnzyme pro file <2 x 
normal values; normal renal function with crcatininc 
<1.6 mg/ciL and creatinine dearance >80 mL/min; nor
mal carcliopulmonary status without previous histo1y 
of myocardial ischemia, bronchial asthma or pul mo
muy obstructive clisease; ancl good neurological ancl 
mental fun ctions. All patients gave signecl informecl 
consent. 

Intensive chemotherapy protocols for thc first series 
of 26 patients incluclecl the following agents ancl closcs: 
Cyclophosphamicle, 160 mg/kg body weight, plus mit
oxanthrone , 40 mg/m2, or thiotepa , 700 mg/m2, for 
breast cancer patients; carmustine, 900 mg/m2, p lus in
tracarotid cisplatin , 60 mg/m2, with simultaneous ra
cliotherapy, up to 50 Gy in d ividccl fractions of 200 
cGy, five fractions a week, for five weeks, to the who
le brain, in patients w ith malignant glioma; and carbo
platin, 1500 mg/m2, p lus etoposicle, 1200 mg/m2, for 
patients w ith non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, multiple mye
loma and ovarían cancer. All clrugs were given in a 3 
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Tabla 1 

Patients: Number 
KPS (range) 
Sex: M/F 
Age: median (range) 
Previous therapy: 
Surgery 
Radiotherapy 
Chemotherapy 
Tumor Type: 
Ovarian Ca. 
Multiple myeloma 
Pancreas Ca. 
NHL 
Breast cancer 
High grade glioma 
Low grade glioma 
Melanoma 
Renal carcinoma 

SERIES 

lntensive 
chemotherapy 

26 
80-100 
10/16 

46 (26-63) 

20 
6 
19 

S 
11 
8 

KPS: Karnofsky Performance Status. 

Adoptive 
inmunotherapy 

23 
80-100 

14/9 
53 (25-73) 

23 
o 
o 

3 
8 
10 

hour intravenous infusion in two equally divided claily 
doses, beginning at the end of the last apheresis. Con
ventional antiemetic clrugs were administered concu
rrently. 

After PBPC infusion patie nts were admittecl to sta n
dard hospital rooms. No spccial isolation proceclures 
were carried out. Gut decontaminatión was accom
p lished with oral no rfloxacin and nystatin. Rifampin 
was adclecl to protect for staphylococcal species. Total 
parcnteral nutrition was initiatecl if patie nts hacl hacl 
<500 kcal daily intake for more than 5 clays. Parentc
ral broad spcctrum antibiotics were begun for tempc
rature >38.5°C ancl acljustments were carried out ac
cordi ng to the clinical response ancl culture results. 
Toxicity was graded by the NCI-BMT toxicity criteria. 
WI3C ancl platelets were evaluated daily using stan
dard automatecl cell counters and PMN werc cvalua
tcd whcn the WI3C was >1000/ uL. Serum creatininc 
ami hepalic e nzymes were evaluatecl eve1y 2-4 days. 
Vancomycin ancl aminoglycoside antibiotics were 
prescribed according to thcir serum pharmacokinetic 
elimination parameters. Packed red cell ancl single or 
multiple clonor platelet concentrares were aclministe
red to maintain hemoglobin >9.5 g/L and platelets 
>15000/uL, cxcept in glioma patients where the mini-
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mum clesirable platelel count was >25000/ uL. The 
company of a healthy relativc or friend was allowed 
throughout the hospital stay. 

Lymphomononuclear cell (IMNC) aphet·esis: 
Patients unclerwent daily aphcresis, repeatcd from 
Tuesclay to Fric.lay, until a cumulative mínimum of 
LMNC 6 x 10E8/ kg boc.ly weighr was harvested. Jf the 
rcquirecl amount of LMNC \Nas not collected in the 
fou r scheduled days, addirional chtys of aphereses we
re planncd, usually o n Saturday and Monday, until the 
ser amount was reached. If the required amount of 
LMNC was collectecl in less than four days, thc pro
gram was not reduced and the p lanncd four-day ap
heresis program was complcted. 

Aphereses wcre performed using the CS-3000 (Fen
wall Laboratories, Deerfielcl , Tl l) continuous cell scpa
rator. A modified L-1 mononuclear-cell collection pro
gram with red-cell interface ser at 020 units was used. 
Daily apherescs !asted from 3 ro 5 hours, d uring whicb 
lime up to 9.9 L of whole blood was processcd at a 
fl ow rate of 25-75 ml../min. Pherescs were perfonned 
using percutaneo usly inserted double llunen central 
venous catheters. Tiarvested cells werc collected in 
acid citratc dextrose (ACD, NIH Formula A) with a vo
lume of 150-200 mL in a Fenwall transfer bag. 

Liquid culture: Mononuclcar cells were automati
cally distributecl to B-L polyoleofin culture bags (PL-
732; Fenwall Laboratories) at 3 x 10E6 cells/ mL ancl in
cuhated flat o n perforated shelves without agitation at 
37"C for 3 to 7 days in 5% C02 atmosphere. Culture 

Tabla JI 

BASAL PRIOR MEDIUM 
TO INCUBATION ALONE 

CD3 63.9 + 0.9 65.6 + 1.3 
CD56 5.8 + 0.5 5.3 + o.s 
CD34 4.9 + 0.5 4.7 + 0.8 
CD33 14.2 + 0.7 9.5 + 0.9"' 
CD13 12.3 + 0.9 8.2 + 0.9" 
CD15 S + 0.5 3.8 + 0.4 
HLA·DR 10 + 0.8 12.5 + 1* 

a rhGM·CSF 400 U/106 cells/mL; b rhiL2 500 U/106 cells/ml. 

medium was HPMl 1640 (Giben, Gaithersburg, MD, 
USA) which conta ined 2 mJ\11 glutamine, 50 ug/mL gen
ramycin ancl fungizone 2.5 ug/mL and 5% hcat inacti
vared fetal calf (FCS) or human AB scrum. When incli
catcd the incubatio n meclium containecl 500 U/ mL of 
rhJL-2 (specific activity 1.5 x 106 U/ mL) (British Bio
Techno logy, Oxford, UK), and 400 U/mL of rhGM-CSF 
(specific activity 100 x 106 U/ mg) (Schering-Plough, 
Kenilworrh, NJ, USA), or both rhiL2 and rhGM-CSF at 
rhe same previously mentioned c.loses. 

A 2 mL aliquor was raken from the culture bags 24 
hours befare cell hatvest ancl it was culturecl and 
Gram-sta inecl for the presence of microorganisms. Mo
nonuclea r cells werc concenrrated automatically in thc 
CS-3000 ceU separator ancl run normally with rhe cen
trifuge ser at 1600 rpm. Cells were pumpecl at a flow 
rate of 88 mL/min from the bag into the component
rich line over thc plasma pump and into the collection 
chamber. Afte r the cells were concentrated they were 
repeatcclly washed with saline (2 L) ancl thcn removed 
fro m the cenrrifuge. Human scrum albumin, 12.5 g in 
50 mL, was aclcled to the 200 mL bag that containccl the 
cells prior to infusion. Direct Gram stain of the con
centrated product was carried out before the infusion. 
Monon uclear cells were administered inlravenously th
rough a large-bore central venous cathetcr over a 60-
120 min periocl 48-72 hours after intensive chemothe
rapy. 

Membrane antigenic market·s: The mo noclonal 
antibodies (MABS) employed in this study were Anti-

INCUBATION 
MEDIUM MEDIUM 

+ GM·CSFa +GM·CSF+IL·2b 

60.5 + 1.7 56.9 + 2.8 
8.4 + 0.7'' 10.5 + 0.9' 
8 + 0.6"' 19.6 + 2.8' 

17.5 + 1.1* 16.2 + 2.2 
16.4 + 1*'' 15.7 + 2+ 
5.1 + 0.7 17.3 + 2.9+ 

19 + 1*' 20 + 1.8' 

• p <0.05; " p <0.005; '" p <0.0005. All p values are related to basal values. 
+ The statistical power to analyse the diHerences was lost because sorne samples of this group were inadequate. 
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LEU-4 (CD3), LElJ-19 (CD56), HPCA-2 (CD34) ancl 
HLA-DR from Becton Dickinson (Becron Dickinson 
lmmunocytometry Systems, Eremboclcgen, Belgium), 
Anri MY7 (CD13) and MY9 (CD33) from Coulter (Coul
rer lmmunology, Hialeah, FL) and anri-CD15 from Se
rotec (Serotec Ltcl, Oxforcl, UK). 

Appropriare isotype controls accompanied each 
analysis. Al! MAHS were used as direcr lluorescein isot
hiocyanatc (FTTC) conjugares at rhe concentrations re
commended by the suppliers. Aliquors of 50 mi con
raining 5 x 105 cells were incubatecl with the MAB ar 
4°C for 30 min. Aftcr incubation, cell .suspensions we
re washcd twice in colcl PBS-5% FCS. Cells were fL'Cecl 
in 0.5 mi of 2% phosphate-buffered fonna lin ancl sub
mitted to 11ow cyrometric analysis. A Coulter Profile 
flow Cytometer (Coulter Elcctronics, Hialeah, FL) was 
u sed. 

Statis tical analysis: In borh groups data concer
ning each patient werc computcd using the \Vilcoxon 
Rank Sum test for median differences. Al! p values are 
two-siclecl. The relation bctween rccovery time ancl 
progenitor cell assays, in the group of paticnts of thc 
firsr series, was studiecl by use of regression analysis 
ancl corre lation coefficient. 

Results 
The ob.served diffcrences found in the two series o f 

patie nts are shown in Table 1 and occurred ma inly in 
the tumor type for which the inclication of PBPC ap
hereses had been macle. In rhe fir.st series the re is a 
predominance of breasr cancer (11 patie nrs), malignan! 
glioma (8 parients), and lymphoma (5 paticnts), wh ile 

Tabla 111 

BASAL PRIOR MEDIUM 
TO INCUBATION ALONE 

CD3 68.8 + 1.7 66.9 + 2.3 
CD56 4.6 + 0.7 6.4 + 0.9 
CD34 3.5 + 1 5.6 + 1.8' 
CD33 8.5 + 0.9 7.3 + 0.9 
CD13 7.7 + 0.9 7.3 + 0.8 
CD15 3.3 + 0.6 6.1 + 1.7 
HLA·DR 10.6 + 18 11.5 + 0.8 

a rhGM·CSF 400 U/106 cells/ml; b rhll2 500 U/106 cells/ml. 
• p <0.05; .. p <0.005. All p values are related lo basal values. 
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in thc seconcl series rhe most frequent cliagnoses were 
renal cell carcinoma (10 paricnts) ancl md anoma (8 pa
tienrs) and low grade glioma (3 patients). This ac
counted for rhe observed cliffercnces in age ancl scx 
clistribution . 

Each apheresis collectcd 0.9-2.1 x 10E10 LMNC, and 
rhe daily repctition of the procedures die! not moclify 
the daily mononudear cell counr although a rransient 
decrea.se in platclet count was obscrved. 

Ph enotype: The median cell values for the samples 
obtainecl in rhe first series of parients were CD34+ 
2.5% (range 1%-15%) and CD56+ 'Í.75o/o (range l o/o-
12%) in basal conclitions. In thc seconcl series median 
va lues were CD34+ cells 2oA, (range 0%-19%), ancl 
C056+ cdls, 4% (range 1%-12%). 

Thc results obtained after incubation ancl the sratis
tical differenccs obtaincd in comparison with the bas<ll 
samples are shown in Tables 11 and III. A mean of 'Í .7o/o 
of CD34+ cells werc found in the series of 26 patients 
undergoing aphcresis prior to high-dose chemorhc
rapy and a mean of CD34+ cells 5.6% werc founcl in 
the series of 23 patients in whom apheresi.s was pcr
formed for adoptive immunotherapy srudies. This clif
fcrence was not significant. In the first series of pa
tients CD3'Í+ ce lls had a statistically significanr increase 
with rhc incubarion with GM-CSF ro 8%, and with GM
CSF plus IL2 ro 19.6%. In the orher series of 23 patients 
in whom apheresis was perfonnccl for adoptive immu
notherapy, CD34+ cells increased up to 13.6% with 
GM-CSF incubation. 

The perccntage of cells exhibiting the myeloid dif
ferentiation markers CD15 and CD33 significa ntly in-

INCUBATION 
MEDIUM 
+ GMa 

64.5 + 2.8 
5.7 + 0.7 

13.6 + 1.4 .. 
11.8 + 1.6 
12 + 1.5 

7.3 + 1.2 .. 
14.1 + 1. 1' 

MEDIUM 
+IL·2b 

68.8 + 2.3 
13.3 + 1.1 .. 
5.2 + o.8' 
9.3 + 1.9 
9.2 + 1.5 
4.3 + 0.9 

12.6 + 1.4 
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Tabla IV 

Collected CMN 
CFU·GM 
BFU·E 

" CD 34+ 

Median (range) 

x 10'/kg body weight 10.8 (6.3 • 16.4) 
x 10'/kg body weight 1.9 (0·28.9) 
x 10'/kg body weight 0.1 (0-28.7) 
X 1 06/kg body weight 6.07 (2.11 •68.56) 

lnfused CD 34+ x 106/kg body weight 20.47 (10.59·119.25) 

Time to hematological recovery: 
Days < 500 WBC/uL 7.9 
Days > 1000 WBC/uL 14.9 
Days >20000 platelet/uL 10.7 

creased with GM-CSF incuhation in the samplcs of the 
two series. Thesc antigens werc not significantly incre
asecl in the GM-CSF plus IL2 incubation in the fi rst se
ries o r with single IL2 incubation in thc second series. 

Incubation with growth factors always lecl to an in
crease in immune cells wearing the CD56+ anrigenic 
marker. Median basal va lue for CD56+ cells was 5.8%, 
ancl reached 8% with GM-CSF incubarion and 10.5% 
with GM-CSF plus IL2 incubarion in thc first series of 26 
ratie nts with high-dosc chemorhe rapy. In rhe seconcl 
series of 23 patients with acloptive immunorherapy, in
cuhation wirh IL2 induced a great increase in CD56+ 
cells, from a median basal valuc of 4.6% to 13.3%. 

Clinical correlations (Tahlc IV): The cffcct of 
PI3PC incubation upon hematological recovcry was 
studiecl only in thc firsr series of 26 patients unclcr
going intensive chemotherapy and autologous rerip
heral bloocl progenitor cell transplantation. The me
dian number of LMNC collecred was 10.8 x 10E8/kg 
body weight (range 6.3-16.4). This was usually accom
plished in 4 aphereses each processing 10 L of bloocl. 
Only 2 ra tients requirecl 5 aphereses to reach rhe set 
value in excess of 6 x 10E8/kg body weight. Fifteen 
patients reached the minimum LMNC 6 x 10E8/kg in 
three aphereses but, according to the prorocol rro
gram, the fourth proccclure was completed. 

Median CFU-GM and BFU-E collectccl were 1.9 x 
10E4/kg (range 0-28.9) ancl 0.1 x 104/kg (range 0-28.7) 
respectively. 

CD34+ cells were calculatecl at the time of harvest 
and at the time of infusion afte r incubation with GM
CSF or GM-CSF r lus IL2. The median values increascd 
from 6.07 x 10E6/kg (range 2.11-68.56) initially, to 
20.47 x 10E6/ kg (range 10.59-119.25) at infusion. No 
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significant toxicity was associated to the ccll infusion 
except of milcl fever and chills. 

There was no mortality during the pc riocl of aplasia 
in thesc series and only to ur parients had clocumented 
infection which was resolved with appropiate antibio
tic therapy. No grade 3-4 extramedullary toxicity was 
observecl. The median duration of neutropeniél was 7.9 
days for WBC <500/ uL, 9. 1 days for ANC <500/uL, 14.9 
clays for WBC <1000/ uL, and 10.7 days for platelets 
<25000/ uL. 

No statistically s ignificant corrdations were identi
ficcl between the time to he mato logical recovery and 
the number of cells infusccl. The observecl lack of co
rrespondence berween the number of cells infuscd 
and the time to recove1y applied to total LMNC cells, 
CFU-GM, BFU-E, CD34+, CD33+ or CD56 cclls harves
ted ancl CD34+, CD33+ or CD56+ cells infuscd. 

Discussion 
We stucliecl two series of patients, onc heavily trea

tcd ancl another chcmo and radiotherapy naive, ancl 
no significant clifferences were o bserved hetwcen the 
LMNC apheresis counts. Each apheresis collected 0.9-
2.1 x 10E10 LMNC, representing one-thi rd to one-half 
of the LMNC cclls present in the volume of blood pro
ccssecl. Daily harvesting dicl not moclify the WBC 
count at the end o f the proceclure, possihly indicating 
a spontaneous physiological mechanism of ccll mobi
lization although we could not find data on progenitor 
mobil ization by rhe apheresis procedure itself in the li
terature. Clonogen ic cells wcrc scarce in steady-state 
peripheral bloocl ancl CD34+ cclls represented a 0.6o/o 
of rhe LMNC, this figure being the same both in pre
viously treated or untreatecl patients. Cell viability was 
cxcellent and the ccll infusion was well tolerared with 
minar sicle effects characterized by transient fever and 
chills. There were no sicle effects attrihutecl to FCS or 
cell procluct debris, rrohably because the rercatccl ex
tensivc ccll washing prior to ccll concentration ancl in
fusion. 

The thresholcl values given fo r a successful hemato
logic reconstitution , accorcling ro estimares from the li
te rature, indicare that a PBSC transplant requires, CFU
GM >20 x 10E4/ kg, ancl C034+ cells >2.5 x 106/ kg 
hocly weight, these usually be ing obtained in >4 x 
108/Kg LMNC apheresis (17-21). In comparison with 
these recommendecl values thc results obra ined in o ur 
series exceeclccl the LMNC count ancl the CD34+ cell 
number (LMNC, 10.8 x 10E8/ kg, ancl CD34, 6.07 x 
10E6/ kg) which wcre usually harvested in four conse-
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curive days wirhour any special prcparation. The me
dian number of steady-state circulating CD34+ cells in 
our series was 0.6o/o (range O. l -1.3o/o). The fact that pre
treated parients presented a little higher, although non
signiftcant, CD34+ cell yield might be attrihuted ro some 
de layecl mobilization effect of conventional chemothe
rapy which was given four weeks prior to apheresis. 
The values of CFU-GM ancl UFU-E counts in our series 
were low (Tahle N ). These results are consistent with 
the literature: mobilized PBSC are rich in d onogenic 
cells but steady phase PBSC givc rise to few CFU-GM 
and 13FIJ-E, as occurrecl in our series (8, 9, 15, 22). 

It has been suggested that CFU-GM counts cannot 
be used to compare engraftment in different series be
cause rcsults in diffe renl institutions are ve1y variable. 
For this reason some authors suggested that the num
ber of CD34+ cells is the best predictor of engraftment 
ca pacity (18, 22, 23). However other groups do not 
complete!}' support this becausc the quantitarive as
sessment of the leucapheresis procluct is di fficult and 
both GM-CFC and CD34 cell assays are highly variable 
between laboratories (20, 24). For tbc same reason the 
LMNC count, having little specificity but being highly 
reproducible ancl s imple to pe rform , is frequently used 
as a practica! guide line to assess the qua lity of PBPC: 
A minimum amount of LMNC, 6 x 10E8/ kg, is gcnerally 
adequate for non-mobilized PBPC, ancl less LMNC, 4 x 
10E8/kg, is acceptable for mobilizecl PBPC (23, 25, 26). 

Pcttengell et al were recently able to obtain suc
cessful engraftmenls with the procluct of a single ap
heresis obtained after an intensivc priming with che
motherapy followed by mobilizatio n with G-CSF (24). 
The aphe resis proc.lucr was consiclered aclequate when 
concurrent counts demonstratecl LMNC >1 x 10E8/kg, 
CFU-GM >1 x 10E6/ kg, and CD34+ >4 x 10E6/ kg. 

Wc c.lid not fine! any positive corre lation between the 
collected or the infusecl number of LMNC or CD34 
cclls and the time to hematopoietic rccovery. Mortimcr 
eL al havc reportee.! that when a vcry largc number of 
CD34 cells a re infusecl this test loses the predictivc ca
pacity and other factors influencc the recove1y (27). 

In this stucly it was show n rhat G!VI-CSF ancl IL2 in
cubalion increased CD34 ancl CDS6 ccll populations. 
Tncubation with GM-CSF clemonstratcd an increase in 
CD34 cells and a rise in cl ifferenriatcd populations ex
hibiting CD33 ancl CD15 antigens. Haylock et al llave 
similarly reportee! that ex-vivo incubarion of peripheral 
bloocl CD34 cells wirh clifferent combinatio ns of cyto
kincs, including TL1 , IL3, G!vl-CSF, TL6, G-CSF and SCF, 
ancl more spccially with the combinccl adcl ition of thc 
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six growth factors, enhanced the proliferatio n and d if
ferentiation effect as comparccl to the control group 
(28). Accorcling to this report CD34 cells clisappearecl 
after day 7-10, CD33 appeared from day 3-7 and thc 
samc occurred with the CDllb ancl CD15 ccll popula
tions, indicating an overall maturation effect (28). 

The role playec.l by GM-CSF in the survival and furt
he r commitment towa rds proliferation and clifferentia
tion of very early progenitor cells is not \.vell unclers
tood. In-vivo ccll kinetic studics have c.lemonstratecl 
that GM-CSF main activity is rclated ro the rccruitment 
of temporarily resting hemopoietic precursors ancl the 
acceleration of the cell cycle duration , which results in 
a very rapid increase of maturc circulating cclls (29). 
After a three clay GM-CSF continuous infusion the in
vivo rate of cycling cells/ hour increasecl from 1.3o/o to 
3.4%, thc cell cyd e decreased from 86 hours to 26 
hours, the number of circulating granu lo-monocytes 
increased by a factor of 3 to 4, ancl the bonc marrow 
clemonstratccl an increase in immature cycling cclls 
ancl CFU-GM colonies by a factor of 2. These results 
suggest a relatively late role of GM-CSF in the hie rar
chical organization of hemopoiesis. A possibility of li
gancl-usurparion due to cross reaction betwecn diffe
rent growth factors anc.l their receptors has bcen rulecl 
out by Testa et al (30). Tt has been shown by these aul
hors that CD34 cells exhibil different high affinity re
cepto rs, IL3 (2700/cell), GM-CSF (300/cell), IL6 
(115/ cell), and EPO (75/ cell) al! of which are clown
.modulatcd by their specific growth factor, and alt
hough cross-reactivity among receprors of GM-CSF, 
IL3, ancl to a lesser extent Kit ligancl , do exist, the tran
sactivation effect only can occur for the distal growrh 
factors, that is, clownstream towards more malure line
ages (30). 

Another possiblc mechanism of action of GM-CSF 
i.ncubation is a protective bio logical e ffect by inclucing 
the appearance of homing receptors, resulting in a gre
aler seecling ancl grafting efficicncy, as describcd by 
Tavassoli et al. (31) . This group clemonstratecl that both 
IL3 and GM-CSF upmodulatecl the prcsence of a mem
branc ho ming protein which interacts with lineage 
specific stromal cells ancl supporrs the proliferation 
and maturation of hemopoietic stem cells.(32). In ad
clition IL3, GM-CSF ancl G-CSF may play a lrophic func
lion, prcventi ng cell cleath by suppression of apopto
sis (33). 

Some of these finclings ha ve been confirmcd in ani
mal .models. A brief preincubation with grovvlh factors 
lec! to the expansion of progen itor cells and reclucccl 
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the post-transplantation recovery period in mice (34). 
In acldition, a recent clinical stuc.ly inc.licated that the 
preincubation o f marrow allografts w ith IL3 or Gtl'i
CSF e nhanced the hemopoietic recovcry, rcclucing the 
time of severe cytopenia by approximately one wcck 
(35). Tn this study, as wcll as in others (28, 36), PBPC 
products incubated with GM-CSF inclucecl cliffere ntia
tion towards the myclo icl series, as clemonstratecl by a 
rising count of cclls carrying the CD33, CD15, ancl 
HLA-DR rcce ptors. These investigations are in agree
mcnt with the in-vivo cytokine measurements after 
bone marrow transplantation. It has been clemonstra
ted that one of the first grm.vth factors procluccd is 
GJVJ-CSF, which is re leasecl two wccks bcl'ore thc rc
covery of granulocytcs, ancl that a subsequent G-CSF 
peak prcccclccl polymorphonuclear cell recovery by 
one week (37). These findings, as well as our resul ts, 
suggest that ex-vivo incubation of hcmopoictic pre
cursors wi th a comhination of cytokincs can induce 

cell expansion anc.l cell c.l ifferentiation that coulcl be 
clinically relevant. 

In conclusion, the liquid culture ami growth factor 
incu bation of steac.ly-state PRPC, apheresccl in 1¡ con
secutive clays, seems lo he a simple ancl clcpcnclablc 
proccclurc for intcnsivc chcmotherapy transplantation 
stuclics. 1t may avoicl a timc-clclay imposecl by mobili
zation techniques ancl the neecl for serial cryopreser
vation proccclures. In absence of a comparison study 
with other commonly usecl tcchniques we can only 
conclude that it appea rs elTective ancl it could be used 
in patients lacking an aclequate PI3PC sample from 
previous mobilization procedures. Further studies are 
recommended . 
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